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W~itlî anv thing tise listed by nie in this series of papers. One ofthese 1 have Comparcxl with the types of borelha ahid iabeiit.d it"Like fenlie type luit greyer." On this con1parisîju 1 base thupresent record, but it mnay lic as weiI to remnark that imv nlotes st.1tethat "The Male type is almnost like some ochrogaSter.- Wherea,my tWo femaies bear flot the slightest resemlloce to anv ochra-gasier that I ev'cr saw, iny~ note secmis to sugges. that either therange of variation in borel/w is very wide, or that the femiale typeEs mît reaily the saine species as the maie.
The same Pine Creek feniale 1 aiso coinpared with the uniquefeniale type--iacking abdonien-of Porosagrolis 1hanalologia I)yar,front Kasio, whiclî i found in the WVashinîgton collection. (Proc.U. S. Nat. M us., XXVII1, p. 833, 1914-' Kootenai List"). 1 notedthat it wvas probaiîiy the sanie species, but 11Nî specimen fid not .match it sufficiently' closely to justify making a positive reference.

625. Rhlzagrotis quertila sp. Eiov-H-ead, collar, thoîra,,aund primiaries uniforin paie fuseotîs browsn, faintly olivareous...sîîarsely irrorate w.itlî darker scaies, but withomt any streak-iness orcontras. iii slades. Lagena, 10 which the new species is closelyaiiied, lias the inferior portion of the e'!lar paier than anx' olluerpart of the insert, .nd the upper portion contrastinglv (Idark Iîrown,these tivo slîades bei-ig tiivided by a black line, absent in qnerida.Lagena, in ail its observeci variations is loiigitoiitiall>, streakv, theEniost colîspîcutis streaks consisting of long, inv.ardlv dentate orsagittate dark brown marks on thie termen, which contrast wjth theintervening pale streaks bordering the dark vCeins, especialîx' on 1,3, 4, and 7. In querila, though there is a faint indication of aseries of tlark sulîterminal shades in the interspaces, most ev'identin thxe maie type, but entireiy lacking in the female, the actuaiterminai space is in ail six specimens very siightiy paler than thatEmme(iatelv preceding it. In querida the conjoined discoidal spots,thouigh outlined by a pale shade aîîd partialiy defined by blackscales, have nul the whilish annuli of lagena-, anti unlike those ofthat species, are flot coEitrastedi by a darkening of the ccli beforeand bleow them. A fine black buasal streak is present in ail] butone, and ail show indications of dark t. p. lines,' produced to pointson the cins, and in two of the males they are weli marked, con-tintions, some specimeEls showing a faint t. a. uine as well. But


